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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

600 Anton Blvd. Suite 1400
Costa Mesa, Cafifornia 92626-7689
Teleohone: 7 14.427.7000
Facsimile: 714.427.7799

Catherine Nyalady. (pro hac vice pending)
cnv aradv Ø).D av lw el s s. c om
AlêxandelÊ. Parker (Bar No. 264705)
ao arker (òn au lwe i s s. co m
PAUL, \ÚE,ISS, zuFKIND, W}IARTON &
GARzuSON LLP
1285 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10019-6064
Tel: 212-373-3000
Fax: 212-757-3990

Attorneys for Plaintifß Viva Healthcare
Packasíns. Ltd.. Viva Healthcare Packasins
(Fil() Ltd7,' and Viva Healthcare Packagïág"
(USA) Inc.
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Viva Healthcare Packasins Ltd.. Viva
Healthcare Packasine ffil(l Ltd.. and
Viva Healthcare Fackaþing (USA)
lnc.,

Plaintifß,

CASE No. cv13 -$31zsvw (MRwÐ

COMPLAINT FOR PATENT
INFRINGEMENT

Jury Trial DemandedV

CTL Packasins USA. Inc.. Tuboolast
Hispania, añ¿ örr Páckaging,

Defendant.
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Plaintifß Viva Healthcare Packaging Ltd. ("Viva"), Viva Healthcare

Packaging (Fil() Ltd. ("Viva HK"), and Viva Healthcare Packaging (USA) Inc.

("Viva IJSA", and collectively "Plaintiffs") allege against CTL Packaging USA,

Inc. ("CTL USA"), Tuboplast Hispania, and CTL Packaging (collectively,

"Tuboplast CTL Defendants") as follows:

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

1. This is an action for patent infringement arising under the patent laws

of the United States of America, Title 35 of the United States Code. This Court has

subject matter jurisdiction over this action pursuantto 28 U.S.C. $$ 1331 and

1338(a).

2. This Court has personal jurisdiction over the Tuboplast CTL

Defendants because they, directly or through a stream of commerce, purposely

direct infringing activities at residents of this forum.

3. For example, one or more of the Tuboplast CTL Defendants sells

injection-molded tubes made using an infringing process to, among others, the

company Zotos International. These tubes include, without limitation, the tubes

used as packaging for Zotos International's AGEbeautiful brand intense hair

strengthening treatment.

4. On information and belief, Tuboplast Hispania and CTL Fackaging

have manufacttrred these tubes outside the lJnited States using an infringing process

and have imported said tubes into the United States for sale by CTL USA. On

information and belief, CTL USA manufactures these tubes inside the United States

using an infringing process. On information and belief, CTL USA sells these tubes

to Zotos International.

5. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants customize these injection-molded

tubes for Zotos International by printing the AGEbeautiful brand name on the

tubes.

a COMPLAINT
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6. The AGEbeautiful brand intense hair strengthening treatment products

are sold at Sally Beauty retail stores, among other retail establishments. There are

numerous Sally Beauty retail locations within this District. According to the Sally

Beauty web site (www.sallybeauty.com), there are at least 95 Sally Beauty stores

located within 50 miles of the zip code 90012. The AGEbeautiful brand intense

hair strengthening treatment products are sold at Sally Beauty locations in this

District, including at the Sally Beauty retail store located at 1250 S Vermont Ave

#104, Los Angeles, CA 90006.

7. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants are therefore engaged in a continuous

and established distribution channel that ends in this District and through which

injection-molded tubes made using an infringing process are sold.

8. Furthermore, CTL USA maintains a West Sales Manager. On

information and belief, the activities of this individual include developing further

sales channels for injection-molded tubes made using an infringing process in

California and in this District.

g. Venue is proper in this district pursuant to 28U.S.C. $$ 1391 (b) and

(c).

THE PARTIES

10. Plaintiff Viva is a limited liability company organized under the laws

of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China

("Hong Kong"). Viva's principal place of business is located at Floor 17, One

Island South, No. 2 Heung Yip Road, Wong Chuk Hang, Hong Kong.

1 1. Plaintiff Viva HK is a limited liability company organized under the

laws of Hong Kong. Viva HK's principal place of business is located at Floor 17,

One Island South, No. 2 Heung Yip Road, Wong Chuk Hang, Hong Kong.

12. Plaintiff Viva USA is a corporation organized under the laws of the

State of California. Viva USA's principal place of business is located at 11355 W.

Olympic Blvd., Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA 90064.

- 3 - coMPLATNT
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13. Defendant CTL USA is a corporation organized under the laws of the

State of North Carolina. On information and belief, CTL IJSA's principal place of

business is located at 1055 Gastonia Technology Parkway, Dallas, NC 28034.

14. Defendant Tuboplast Hispania is, on information and belief, an entity

organized under the laws of Spain. On information and belief, Tuboplast

Hispania's principal place of business is located at Hermanos Lumiere 1, 01510

Minano (Alava), Apartado de Correos. 314, 01080 Vitoria-Gasteiz, Spain.

15. Defendant CTL Packaging is, on information and beliet an entity

organized under the laws of France. On information and belief, CTL Packaging's

principal place of business is located at 8, Route de Vichy, 03110 Charmeil, France.

16. On information and belief the Tuboplast CTL Defendants - CTL

USA, Tuboplast Hispani a, and CTL Packaging - are jointly controlled as part of a

privately owned entity known as the CTL TH Packaging Group

F'ACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

17. United States Patent No. 6,547,094 ("the '094Pafent"), entitled

"Injection Moulding," was duly and legally issued by the United States Patent and

Trademark Office on April 15,2003. A true and corect copy of the '094 Patent is

attached hereto as Exhibit A.

18. Viva is the owner of the '094 Patent by virtue of an assignment and

owns all rights and title to the '094Patent, including the right to sue and recover for

any and all past infringement.

19. Viva HK is the exclusive licensee of the '094 Patent for the territory

including the United States.

20. Viva USA is the exclusive United States distributor of injection-

molded tubes manufactured or sold by Viva HK. Viva HK cannot license any other

person or entity to practice the '094Patent in the United States without Viva USA's

consent. As a result, Viva USA is an implied exclusive licensee in the United

States under the '094 Patent.

-4- COMPLAINT
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2L In violation of 35 U.S.C.ç 271, the Tuboplast CTL Defendants have

been and continue to be engaged in making, using, selling, offering to sell in the

United States, and importing into tire United States injection-molded tubes that

infringe one or more claims of the '094 Patent. These injection-molded tubes

include without limitation the easysupplytube brand injection-molded tubes, such

as the tubes provided to Zotos International for the AGEbeautiful brand intense hair

strengthening treatment products. These tubes infringe, without limitation, at least

claim 9 of the '094 Patent.

22. In violation of 35 U.S.C.S 271, the Tuboplast CTL Defendants have

been and continue to be engaged in the importation into the United States, offering

to sell, selling, and using in the United States injection-molded tubes made using a

process that infringes one or more claims of the '094Patent. These injection-

molded tubes include without limitation the easysupplytube brand injection-molded

tubes, such as the tubes provided to Zotos International for the AGEbeautiful brand

intense hair strengthening treatment products. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants

infringe, without limitation, at least claim 1 of the '094 Patent.

23. On information and belief, in violation of 35 U.S.C.ç 271, Tuboplast

Hispania and/or CTL Packaging, or an affiliated entity, manufactured in Europe at

least some of the infringing easysupplytube brand tubes that werd then sold in the

United States by CTL USA to Zotos International. The Tuboplast CTL

Defendants' infringement of the '094 Patent arises out ofthe same transaction,

occurrence, or series of transactions or occurrences relating to the easysupplytube

brand injection-molded tubes, including without limitation the tubes sold to Zotos

International.

24. In violation of 35 U.S.C. ç 271, CTL USA is engaged in the

manufacture in the United States of injection-molded tubes using a process that

infringes one or more claims of the '094Patent. These injection-molded tubes

include without limitation the easysupptytube brand injection-molded tubes, such

- 5 - coMPLAINT
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as the tubes provided to Zotos Intemational for the AGEbeautiful brand hair

treatment products. Without limitation, CTL USA's manufacturing of injection-

molded tubes infringes at least claim 1 of the '094 Patent.

25. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants have had actual knowledge of the '094

Patent at least as early as Augustz}l2,basedon communications with the former

owner of the '}94Patent, Zestron Research Pty, regarding the '094 Patent.

Nevertheless, the Tuboplast CTL Defendants have continued to infringe the '094

Patent.

CAUSE OF ACTTON (INFRTNGEMENT OF',094 PATENT)

26. Ptaintifß reallege and incorporate by reference each and every

allegation set forth in the preceding paragraphs 1 through25 as if fully set forth

here.

27. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants have committed and will continue to

commit acts that include making, using, selling, offering to sell, and importing

injection-molded tubes that infringe one or more claims of the '094 Patent, in

violation of 35 U.S.C. ç 271.

28. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants have committed and will continue to

commit acts that include importing into the United States, offering to sell, selling,

and using injection-molded tubes made using a process that infringes one or more

claims of the '094Patent, in violation of 35 U.S.C. 5 27I.

29, CTL USA is manufacturing injection-molded tubes in the United

States using a process that infringes one or more claims of the '094Patent, in

violation of 35 U.S.C. ç 271.

30. On information and belief, Tuboplast Hispania and CTL Packaging

have and continue to knowingly and with specific intent to do so actively induce

CTL USA to sell injection-molded tubes made using an infringing process and to

manufacture injection-molded tubes using an infringing process, despite having

actual knowledge that this process is both patented and infringing. On information

- 6 - coMPLAINT
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and belief, Tuboplast Hispania and CTL Packaging have induced CTL USA to

infringe the '094 Patent by, without limitation, manufacturing, selling, or otherwise

supplying injection-molded tube¡ made using an infringing process; supplying

other components or know-how necessary for CTL USA to manufacture injection-

molded tubes using a process that infringes the '094 Patent; and/or otherwise

instructing CTL USA to manufacture injection-molded tubes using a process that

infringes the'094 Patent, in violation of 35 U.S.C. ç 271. Tuboplast Hispania and

CTL Packaging arejointly and severally liable with CTL USA for this induced

infringement.

31. As a direct and proximate result of the Tuboplast CTL Defendants'

infringement, Plaintifß have suffered serious injury and damages for which

Plaintiffs are entitled to relief.

32. As a result of the Tuboplast CTL Defendants' past and continuing

infringement, Plaintiffs have suffered and will continue to suffer serious and

irreparable injury with no adequate remedy at law unless the Tuboplast CTL

Defendants are enjoined from further infringing the '094 Patent. The Tuboplast

CTL Defendants' infringing acts will continue unless enjoined by this Court.

33. The Tuboplast CTL Defendants have infringed the '094 Patent with

full and complete knowledge of the '094 Patent and its applicability to their

products and processes. Thus, the Tuboplast CTL Defendants' infringement of the

'094Patent is willful, deliberate, and in conscious disregard of the Plaintifß' rights

under the'094 Patent, rendering this case exceptional under 35 U.S.C. $285.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF'

Wherefore, Plaintifß respectfully request that this Court enter

judgment in its favor and against the Tuboplast CTL Defendants and grant the

following relief:

-7 COMPLAINT
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A. That this Court adjudge and decree that the Tuboplast CTL Defendants

have been and continue to infringe or actively induce the infringement of the '094

Patent;

B. That the Tuboplast CTL Defendants' infringement has been willful

and deliberate;

C. That this Court enter an order that the Tuboplast CTL Defendants and

their officers, agents, servants, employees, successors, and assigns, and those

persons acting in concert with them, be preliminarily and permanently enjoined

from infringing or actively inducing others to infringe the '094 Patent;

D. That this Court award costs and damages, in an amount to be

determined at trial, to Plaintifß to compensate them for the Tuboplast CTL

Defendants' unlawful infringement of the '094Patent;

E. That this Court award interest on such damages to Plaintifß;

F. That this Court award enhanced damages to Plaintiffs pursuant to 35

u.s.c. $ 284;

G. That this Court determine that this patent infringement case is

exceptional and award Plaintifß their expenses and afforneys' fees incurred in this

action pursuant to 35 U.S.C. $ 285; and

H. That this Court award such other relief as this Court deems just and

proper.

ilt

ilt

- 8 - coMPLATNT
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DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Plaintiffs respectfully request a trial by j,r.y on all issues triable

thereby

Dated: May 10,2013 SNELL & WILMER L.L.P
William S. O'Hare
Deborah S. Mallgrave

PAUL WE,ISS RIFKIND WFIARTON
& GARzuSON L.L.P.

Catherine Nyarady
Qtro hac vice pending)

Alexander B. Parker (SBN 264705)

By:

r7r4'1894.1

iam S. O'Hare
Deborah S. Mallgrave
Attorneys for Plaintffi
Viva Healthcare Packagi ng, Ltd., Viva
Healthcare Packaging (FIK) Ltd., and
Viva Healthcare Packaging (USA) Inc.
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(s4) TNJECTTONMOULDING

Inventor: Ian Orde Michael Jacobs, 32 Volitans
Avenue, Mt. Eliza, Victoria, 3930 (AU)

Notice: Subject to any disclaimer, the term ofthis
patent is extended or adjusted under 35
U.S.C. 154(b) by0 days.
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ESCR of greater than 10 hours; i) a plurality þreferably 6

or more) of strips of the polymer blend incorporating any

post molding troatment intended for the ônal article having
the cross-sectional dimensions of 0.65 mm in thickness and

10 mm in width are injection molded under high shear, long
flow length conditions, similar to thosc intended for use in
the manufacture of the flexible thin-walled article; ii) the

strips are bent back upon themselves and stapled 3 mm from
the bend; üi) the bent strips are immersed in a solution of a

stress crack agent and held at a temperatwe of 50' C.; iv) the
strips are observed for signs of cracking, any signs of
cracking are regarded as a failure; and v) the time to failure
is when 507a of the strips show signs of cracking; 2) melting
said polymer blend; 3) ramming the molten polymer blend
into a mold, said mold having a cavity which produces a

thin-walled article having a thin section less than 1 mm in
thickness and wherein the thin section is substantially con-
tinuous for greater than 50 mm in the di¡ection of flow of the

molten polymer blend in the mold; and 4) removing from the
mold the thin-walled article formed from the polymer blend.
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us 6,547,094 81.

l2
INJECTION MOULDING Further stresses are introduced into the tubes when they

are frlled with product and then crimped d sealed-most

FIELD ()F- ]]lE INVENTION often by heat sealing or ultrasonic welding' This process

involves bending the 'open'end of the tube back on iself
The present invention relates to injection moulding s through an angle of up to 1,80" to form the fold at the edge

processes, in particular to a proc€ss for injection moulding of the seal. This fold is in the direction of the flow of the

ãrticles having thin sections such as thin-walled tubular polymer, which direction having been demonstrated to be

containers as used in the cosmetics industry for lotions, thedirectionof maximumweaknessof themouldedproduct.
moisturisers and the like. This 'folded and sealed' area, where the tube is required to

FrELD oF rNvENrroN " i;.|i:"å"å,ffifi:;ï.iii.,i ï$:J*ï ,:':åi:il;
Thin-walled tubular containers, such as those used in the flex cracking.

cosmetics industry, are currently produced by a combination The following examples illustrate the special problems of
of extrusion, injection moulding and welding proc€sses injection mouldìng *.,óh tub"r. Tubes were injection moul-
(generally referred to herein as the extrusion-process). The rs ¿ed using Dupoãt 2020T polymer, a polymer DuPont
body of the tube is extruded in the form of a continuous describe as,,especiaily suited foi injection móulded closure
cylinder which is then cut into the desired length to form-the and extruded ruUi.rg it"." flexibility and maximum resis-
body of the container. ln a separate injection moulding tance to environmelntal stress cracking is required,,. These
proccss the "head and shoulders" of the tube are produced. tubes were moulded with extreme difficulty, iequiring very
The injection moulded "head and shoulders" are then zo high injection pressures and temperatures iimpþ to get the
welded to the extruded tubc to form the container. Once-the ZO:ZO¡" rc ûll the mould, In each moulding-signìficant
container is filled with product the tail end of the container degrees of core shifting/flexiûg were noted, duã noãoubt to
is sealed by a further welding process. This process for the extremely high injection pi"""ur"" that were required. In
producing h¡bes has a number of limitations, the main being addition, it was 

"noteã 
that the tubes had virtually io resis-

the high equipment cost, the lack of variety of tube shapes 25 tance to flexing in the direction of the material flow, with
that can be produced using if, no ability to provide various significant 

".u"!iog 
being induced with less than 5 manual

textured surface flnishes or embossing as an integral part of 
"qi."r". of th" trrÀ". Thè environmental stress cracking of

the manufacturing process, and no ability to incorporate thesametubeswastested,andinspiteof claimsof,.maxi-
attachments/components such as closures and hooks duri_ng mum resistance,, to environmentál stress cracking, was
the manufacturing process. t-ow MFI polyethylene (MFI ¡o found to be totally inadequate for moulding thin-walled
generally less than 2) is the preferred polymer for rube tubes by injection moulding.
manufacture as it in general imparts the properties of cood m 

"notn", 
illustration of the difficulty of injection moul-

fecl and flexibility required by customers and is suitableJor dil; ilä; öîiu',oo_t"", LLD'E pamphter advises thar
extrusion processing' In addition, low MFI polyethylene tiõÈEil. *trtnntiuily better ESCR properties rhan an
offers sufficient product resistance and barrier properties to .t JiriJr-r""itrinn'ol"**e LDpE. To illustrate the difference,
make it suitable for most products currently packed into :t-"- -;, :ï:
rubes. In cases where rhe barrier properties ot poty"tnyËiä l*.1Ïpll"::t*tes that in one comparative test a high Dow

are inadequate for parricular applications, .n"ai,rrn a"rJit| ?:iÎi.11?^lt-,01" ^o 
ESCR in oil some 80 times better

poryethylåe <v'Dp^E), high de.nsity poryáthyrene (HDpÞ :Xi:li:å:ifi1!iåT-Jäñiïlo.tåî'f;:t:ffiilål
polypropylene (PP) and multilayer polymerfilms are com- .t .*"rittiiirt"liòpn has an ESCR approximately 10 times
monly used.

while rhe injccrion mourding or arricres such as rhin ::iÏi"lT,ïålïl"rür[iîrflri;:i:#J,::nffi:
walled containers has been proposed, it has hitherto not been it "* .frr"*",¡"^)w" harr" found that when these polymers
possible to injection mould such articles having relatively .r" ,oui¿"Jio-iú. for- of thin-walled tubes and ESCR
long, thin sections without the articles being too susceptible * ,"U*q"*Uy t""bã *irË , .p""i"ff V i*ig""à test method
to failure to be of commercial or practical use. The m.ain ¡;;J";*i* i"U" eSCn, both Dow,s ,Dowlex, LLDpE
problems have been associated with the polymers used to iyi 

^n¿ 
iË-"o¡. LD g153 (a high pressure LDpE with

injection mould tubes, in that the process of moulding.a *irilri fufei""ã densiry) perfoàed"poårly in 10% Teric N9
cylindrical or other shaped tube requires the polymer to ut 

'0; 
C., .n¿ frott falted within 20 minutes___clearly

simultaneously have a high MFI to enable said polymer.,to to in¿L"riog itrei.ì*uituuility for rube manufacrure by injcc-
flow down the long, narrow and curved path dictated by the ii"" -å"ia"g. it i" poo. rlult is illustrative of tne nignty
tubeshapewithouttheuseof excessiveinjectionpressurTl 

"r*r^i-.rJ-¿iffi"u[t nutu." of manufacturing injecìion
yet to have sufficiently good mechanical properties to.be ,à"f¿"¿ i¡in_*.iø tubes acceptable to the maiket,
able to withstand handling and resist the stress cracking
effects of many of the producls that will be packed in it. In ss SUMMARy OF THE INVENTION
order to injection mould a tube, conventional techniques
would require the polymer to have flow properties capable We have now found that it is possible to injection mould

of forming moulded parts with radii and a length/thickness flexible thin-walled articles having relatively long thin-

ratio of 100 and often higher. Forcing a 'standãrd'polymer walled sections by selection of the polymers used in the

to flow in a mould with such dimensions introducei severe 60 injection moulding process having a time to failure of
stressôs into the polymer, these streses boing "frozen" into greater thân 10 hours when tested according to the following
the article tbus produced when the polymer rapidly cools procedure:

below its crystaliising temperature before these itresses can i) a plurality þreferably 6 or more) of strips of the
be relieved. These stresses result in the tube having surpris- polymer blend incorporâting any post moulding treat-
ing different and deteriorated properties relative to the other 65 ment intended for the final article having cross-
products moulded f¡om the same polymers under less severe sectional dimensions of 0.65 mm in thickness and 10

moulding conditions. mm in width are injection moulded under high shear,
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long flow length conditions, similar to those intended
for use in the manufacture of the flexible thin-walled
article.;

ü) the ships are bent back upon themselves and stapled 3
mm from the bend;

iii) the bent strips are immersed in a solution of a stress
crack agent such as an ethoxylated nonylphenol, eg. a
10% solution of Teric N9 (nonylphenol ethoxylated
with 9 moles of ethylene oxide-Orica Australia Pty
Ltd) and held at a temperature of 50' C.;

iv) the strips are observed for signs of cracking; and

v) the time to failure is when 50% of the strips show sigos
of cracking.

Any reference to "an ESCR" throughout the specification
and claims which follow, unless specfrcally stated otherwise,
refers to an ESCR determined using the above test proce-
dure. Accordingly, the invention provides a process for the
manufacture of thin-walled articles comprising the steps of:

1) selecting a polymer blend having an ESCR of greater
than 10 hours;

2) melting the polymer blend;
3) ramming the molten polymer blend into a mould

having a cavity which produces a thin-walled article
having a thin section of 1 mm or less in thickness and
wherein the thin section is substantially continuous for
greater thân 50 mm in the direction of flow of the
molten polymer blend in the mould; and

4) removing from the mould the thin-walled article
' formed from the polymer blend.
By "substantially continuous", it will be understood by

those skilled in the art that the thickness of the thin section
is generally maintained at of 1 mm or less although some
variation resulting in an increase in thickness is permitted,
for example when an embossed, textured or relief frnish is
incorporated into that article. The fhickness refers to the
thickness of the layer ofpolymer blend described above and
excludes any additional layers such as may be incorporated
as a multilaminate. In applications where the blend is
foamed we refer to the notional thickness of an unfoamed
material which can be readily determined from the dersity
of the polymer blend.

It will be understood that throughout the speciflcation and
claims which follow, the term "polymer blend" refers to
compositions comprising at least one polymer and option-
ally incorporating additional components such as are
described herein.

It will be understood that throughout the speciûcation and
claims which follow, the term "copolymer" refers to poly-
mers incorporating two or more monomer units therein.

The polymer blends selected for the manufacture of
flexible thin-walled articles according to the invention have
an ESCR of greater than 10 hours. Preferably the ESCR of
the polymer blend is greater than 100 hours, more preferably
greater than 200 hours and most preferably greater than 360
hours. Where the flexible article is a tube or other container
used for the packaging of a composition such as a moistur-
iser or a shampoo which may be quite aggressive to the thin
walled article and result in a degradation of its properties
over time, it is desirable to select a polymer lrlend having an

ESCR sufficiently high such that the thin walled article
formed from the blend is able to withstand the rigours of use
despite any degradation of properties resulting from the
aggressive nature of the materials contained within the
thin-walled article. Whcre thc thin-walled article is used for
the packaging of a relatively inert material, a lower ESCR
may be tolerated.

4
The ESCR test as hereinabove defined may be conducted

using a variety of stress crack agents. The prcferred stress

crack agent is Teric N9, although other ethorylates of
nonylphenol may also advantageously be used. Other stress

crack agents may also be used and may be selected based

upon the desired end-use. For example, other stress crack
agents may include mineral oils, cationic surfactants, sol-
vents and other agents which will be apparent to those

skilled in the art.
Advantageousl¡ the ESCR test as described above is

conducted under mouliJing conditions similar to those to l¡e

used in the manufacture of thin-walled articles. For example
where it is intended to produce the thin-walled alicle using
a moulding incorporating melt flow oscillation techniques, it
is advantageous to conduct the ESCR tests on panels pro-
duced from mouldings made by employing melt flow oscil-
lation techniques.

The ESCR test as described herein has allowcd a variety
of polymer blends to be identifled which are able to be

injection moulded to form thin-wailed articles. In a se¿ond

aspect of the present invention there is provided a process

for injection moulding a thin-walled article comprising the

steps of:
1) melting a polymer blend having an ESCR of greater

than 10 hours, said polymcr blend comprising at least

one polymer and at least one compatible agent and/or
at least one nucleating agent;

2) ramming the molten polymer blend into a mould said
mould having a cavity which produces a thin-walled
article having a thin section less than 1 mm in thickness
and wherein the thin section is substantially continuous
for greater than 50 mm in the di¡ection of flow of the
molten polymer blend in the mould; and

3) removing from the mould the thin-walled article
formed from the polymer blend.

A wide variety of polymers may be used as the base of a

blend which meets the ESCR test as hereinabove deflned or
âcts as the at least one polymer in the second aspect of the
present invention. These polymers include olefin homopoly-
mers and copolymers, preferably ethylene or polypropylene
homopolymers and copolymers with C.-C"o aipha or beta
olefins and/or polyenes, preferably Cr-C, alpha or beta

olefins, such polymers having densities ranging from very
low to high density (density ranges between 0.85 and 0.97
g/cm3). Also suitatrle for use in the present invention are

ethylene, propylene and butene copolymers with terminal
vinyl groups and ethylene, propylene and butene copoly-
mers containing greater than 5O7o ethylene, propylene or
butene which are copolymerised with comonomers such âs

methyl acrylates, ethyl acrylates, acrylic acid and meth-
acrylic acid, ionomers, and styrene-ethylene/butene-styronc
ABA copolymers. These polymers may be made by a wide
variety of methods including high and low pressure
proc€ssôs, using a wide variety of catalysts such as Ziegler-
Natta and metallocenes, and have molecular structures rang-
ing from linear to highly branched, thus included are LDPE;
MDPE ant HDPE. Particularly suitable for use in the present

invention are plastomers, 'substantially linear' and branched
polyethylenes or polypropylenes, copolymers of propylene
and ethylene or one or more alpha-olefrns, terpolymers of
ethylene, propylene and one or more alpha-olefin (of which
Montell's Catalloy polymers are an example) and polymers
and copolymers of propylene manufactured using metal-
locene catalysts. Other polymors suitable for use in the
present invention include polylactic acid polymers.

We have found that plastomers, 'substantially linear
polyethylenes', metallocene branched polyethylene
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5
copolymers, propylene alpha-olefln interpolymers and met-
allocene propylene polymers and interpolymers are pre-
ferred for use in the present invention for the production of
thin-walled products, and especially for the production of
flexible tubes. Akey characteristic of plastomers, 'substan- 5

tially linear polyethylenes', melallocene branched polyeth-
ylene copolymers, propylene alpha-olefln interpolymers and
metallocene propylene pollmers and interpolymers is their
composition distribution i.e. the uniformity of distribution of
comonomer within and among the molecules of the polymer. 10

Plastomers,'substantially linear polyethylenes', metal-
locene branched polyethylene copolymers, propylene alpha-
olefin interpolymers and metallocene propylene polymers
and interpolymers are generally made using metallocene
catalysts, which are known to incorporate comonomer very 15

evenly among and along the polymer molecules they pro-
cluce. Thus most molecules of a particular plâstomer, 'sub-
stantially linear polyethylenes', metallocene branched poly-
ethylene copolymers, propylene alpha-olefin interpolymers
and metallocene propylene polymers and interpolymers will zo
have roughly the same comonomer content, and within each
molecule the comonomer will be super-randomly distrib-
uted. Ziegler-Natta catalysts generally yieid copolymers
having a considerably broader composition distribution-
specifically the comonomer distribution in polymers thus 2s
produced will vary widely among the polymer molecules,
and will also be less randomly distributed within a given
molecule.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,451,450, the disclosures of which are
herein incorporated by reference, describes plastomers as :o
€thylene alpha-olefin copolymers (including ethylene/alpha-
olefin/polyene copolymers) with a molecular weight distri-
bution in a ratio M-/I\,f, range of 1.5-30, preferably in the
range of 1.8-10 and more preferably in the range 24.
Generally, plastomer polymers comprise ethylene 3s
homopolymers and interpolymers of ethylene, \Ã'ith at least
one C3{2o cr-oleûn copolymer being especially prefened.
The term "interpolymef is used herein to indicate a copoly-
mer or â terpolymer or the like. That is, at least one other
comonomer is copolymerised with ethylene to make the 40

interpolymer. Generally the ct-olefins suitable for copoly-
merisation with ethylene to form plastomers contain in the
range of about 2 to about 20 carbon atoms, preferably in the
range of about 3-1-6 carbons, most preferably in thê range of
about 3-8 carbon atoms. Illustrative non-limiting examples +s

of such cr-oleflns are propylene, 1-butene, l-pentene,
4-methyl-1-pentene, l-hexene, l-octene, and L-dodecene
and the like. Polyene comonomers suitable for the copoly-
merisation with ethylene to form plastomers suitable for the
present invention have, in the main, about 3 to 20 carbon so
atoms, preferably in the range ofabout 4 to about 2O carbon
atoms, most preferably in the range of about 4 to about 15
carbon atoms. In one embodiment the polyene is a diene that
has in the range of âbout 3 to about 20 carbon atoms, and
may be a straight chained, branched chained or cyclic ss
hydrocarbon diene. Preferably the diene is a non-conjugated
diene. Non-limiting examples of ethylene/alpha-oleûn plas-
tomers suitable for the present invention include ethylene/
butane-1, ethylene/hexene-1., ethylene/octane-L and
ethylene/propylene copolymers. Non-limiting examples of oo

terpolymer pla^stomers suitable for the present invention
include ethylene/propylene/l,4 hexediene and ethylene/
octene-1/l-,4 hexediene.

Plastomers and 'substantially linear polyethylenes' are
produced mainly with the use of metallocene catalysts. U.S. 65

Pat. No. 5,28L,679, the disclosures of which are herein
incorporated by reference, shows â method of producing

6
metallocene homo and copolymers with a broad molecular
weight distribution, generally in the range of 3_30, which
have improved tensile and impact strength relative to
Ziegler-type catalysed polymers. They are also characterised
by having considerably narrower short chain branching
distributions, and lower hexane extractables. Such polymers
are suitable for use in tbe present invention.

In germs of densities, the plastomers preferred for use in
the process of the present invention are comparable to
VLDPE or ULDPE, which are also copolymers of ethylene
with cr-olefins, such as butene, hexene or octene. They are
generally deûned as ethylene alpha-olefln copolymers with
densities between 0.86 and about 0.915. The process for
making VLDPEs is generally described in EP 120503.
Plastomers, even those with the same density as VLDPEs,
have greatly different physical properties due to differences
in the manufacturing process-primanly in the use of met-
allocene catalysts. In general, a VLDPE compared to a

plastomer of similar density bas a signiflcantly higher melt-
ing point and softening poinf, molecular weìght/size distri-
bution higher than 3 and a higher level of crystâllinity.

Elastic substantially linear olefin polymers as disclosed in
a number of patents including U.S. Pat. No. 5,272,236, U.S.
Pat. No. 5,278,2I2, U.S. Pat. No. 5,380,810, U.S. Pat. No.
5,525,695 and U.S. Pat. No. 5,665,800 all of which are
incorporated herein by reference. As an example of an

elastic substantially linear olefrn polymer, U.S. Pat. No.
5,578,272 describes one type as having have a critical shear
rate at onset of surface melt fracture of at least 50Vo greater
than the critical shear raae at onset of surface melt fracture
of an olefin polymer having the same I" and M*Æví,,. These
polymers also have a processing index (PI) less than or equal
to a comparative linear oleûn polymer ae the same 12 and
M*M*. Elastic substantially linear polymers comprising
ethylene homopolymers and interpolymers of ethylene with
at least one C"-C"o cr.-olefin copolymers are especially
prefened. The term "interpolymer" is used hcrein to indicatc
a copolymer or a ter polymer or the like. That is, at least one
other comonomer is copolymerised with etbylene to make
the interpolymer.

Tbe term 'substantially linear' polymers means that the
polymer backbone is substin¡ted with about 0.01 to about 3
long chain branches per 1000 carbons, most preferably 0.03
to I long chain branches per 1000 carbons. The term "linear
olefrn polymef' means that the polymer does not have
long-chain branches, as for example the traditional linear
low density polyethylene or linear high density polyethyiene
polymers made using Ziegler poiymerisation processes (e.g.
U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,07ó,698 and 3,645,992), the disclosures of
which are inco¡porated herein by reference.

The SCBDI (short chain branch distribution index) is
deflned as the weight perccnt of molecules having a
comonomer contem within ISVo of the median total molar
comonomer content. The SCBDI of the substantially linear
polymers suitable for the present invention is preferably
greater than abottt 3OVo, and especiâlly greater than about
5OVo.

A unique characteristic of the mbstantially linear poly-
mems of the present invention is a highly unexpected flow
properfy where fhe Ir"/I" value is essentially independent of
polydispersity index (i.e. MJM").This is contrasted with
conventional polyethylene resins having rheological prop-
erties such as the polyclispersity index, the Irr/Ir, increases.
The density of the ethylene or ethylene/ct-olefln substan-
tially linear olefin polymers in the prcscnt invention is
generally from about 0.85 g/cm3 to âbout O.97 glcm3,
preferably from about 0.85 to 0.92 g/cm3.
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invention. relatively low viscosity polymers while achieving the
Further, we have found that some types of polymers, 30 strength and other beneflts of higher viscosity, cross-linked

7
The substantially linear polymers prefened for use in the

process of the presenl invention have processability sub-
stantially similar to that of high pressure LDPE, while
possessing the strength and other physical properties similar
to those of conventional LLDPE without the beneflt of
special adhesion promoters (e.g. processing additives such
as Viton flouroelastomers made by DuPont).

U.S. Pat. No. 5,525,695 (the disclosures of whicb are

herein incorporated by reference) describes a manufacturing
mètbod for 'substantially linear polyethylenes', and charac-
terises them as having:

A. a density from about 0.85 g/cm3 to âbout O.97 glcm3;
B. an MI from 0.01 g/10 min to 1000 g/10 min;
C. and preferatrly a melt flow ratio of lroll, from about 7

to 20; and
D. a molecular weight distribution M*./M,, preferably less

than 5, especially less than 3.5 and most preferably
from about 1.5 to 2.5.

Elastic substandally linear olefin polymers can be made
with broader molecular weight distributions by means of the
appropriate selection of catalysts for the polymerisation
process as described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,278,272. Broader
MWD materiâl exhibits a higher shear rate or shear stress
dependency. In other words, generally the broader the
MWD, the higher the effective MFI at high shear, and hence
the better the processing characteristics. Broad molecular
weight 'substantially linear olefln polymers', plastomers and
metallocene branched polyethylenes are particularly suited
to the production of tubes by the process of the present

preferably unsahrrated polymers such as polyvinyl chloride
and polystyrene, more preferably polyolefìns and even more
preferably plastomers,'substantially linear polyethylene',
metallocene branched polyethylene and polypropylene
copolymers and most preferably plastomers and 'substan-
tially linear polyethylene' polymers and polypropylene
copolymcrs having densities between 0.87 and 0.92 and
MFls above 10, prefcrably above 20 and most preferably
above 30 may, with the addition only of nucleating agents as

a meâns of improving the ESCR of the tubes, be used to
produce nrbes suitable for packaging some less aggressive
products. However, the addition of comparible polymers
such as polypropylene and polypropylene copolymers to
such polymers in addition to the nucleating âgents results in
better overall ESCR resistance, and are generally prefened.

It has been established that polymers, but particularly
plastomers and substantially linear olefins, having higher-
than-normal Iro/I, values whuch are essentially independent
of polydispersity index (i.e. M*Atf",) and metallocene
polypropylene homo and copolymers are particularly suited
to the manufacture of injection moulded tubes and other
thin-walled articles having good ESCR and other physicaV
chemical properties. As discussed in U.S. Pat. No. 5,28L,679
the disclosures of which are incorporated herein by
reference, broadening the molecular weight distribution of a

polymer-and particularly polyethylene and its
copolymers-increases the rensile strength and impact
strength of products made therefrom. The main reason for
high Iro/I, in a polymer is the prese nce of both high MW and
low MW molecules ìn the polymer. It is bclieved that the
high MW molecular fraction contribute signilìcantly to
improving the ESCR properties of the polymer, while the
low MW molecular fraction contnbute to the improved
processability of the polymer by increasing the shear sen-
sitivity of the polymer, thereby enabling the polymer to be
molded into h-rbes in spire of the apparently iow MFI
(usually measured as I") of the polymer.

us 6,547,094 Bl
I

High Iro/I" polymers suitable for the present ilvention
may be produced by a variety of methods. These include:

1) intimately biending two or more polymers having
different molecular weights in appropriate blending

s equiPment;

2) producing bi or multi modal polymerc vsith higb lro/I2
by means of 'tandem' reactors; and

3) producing bi or muid modal polymers with high Ito,{,
in a single reactor using âppropriate catalysts.

The catalysts uscd to produce bi or multi modal polymers
with high Ir./I, may be selected to produce:

1) broad molecular weight distribution polymers (ea. with
molecular weight distribution in the 3-30 range as

1s described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,281,679 which is incor-
porated herein by reference); or

2) effectively two or more polymers, each having either a
nârrow or broad molecular weight distribution as

desired. U.S. Pat. No. 5,539,076 the disclosures of
zo which are herein incorporated by reference, describes a

method of manufacturing bi or multi modal polyethyl-
ene polymers with densities between 0.89 and 0.97 in
a single reactor.

Other polymers suitable for injection mouiding tubes are

zs silane-grafted or copolymerised polymers. Such polymers
can be crosslinked post-processing, resulting in mouldable/
processable, crosslinked polymer compounds which provide
the ease of processability and design/process flexibility of

polymers and copolymers. These polymers also eliminate
the need for prolonged cycle times and elevated tempera-
tures 1o achieve in-mould crosslinking. There are numetous
patents describing various aspects of the method of prepar-
ing and crosslinking of various silane-based compositions
that can be used in the present invention. Included are U.S.
Pat. Nos. 5,055,249, 4,111,063, 4,ILI,L9 5, 4,413,066, 4,97 5,
488 and 3,646,155, the disclosures of whicb are incorpo-
rated by reference.

In a further aspect of the present invention there is
provided a compound in which all the ingredients can be

mixed in a single step in an extruder immediately prior ro
injection moulding. The compound consists of one or more
polymer types, such as acrylates or branched metallocene-
catalysed ethylene alpha-olefln plasromers which is reacted
with an organosilane compound such as vinyl trimethoxy
silane in the presence of a peroxide, such as dicumyi
peroxide, to produce a silane-grafted polymer - this reactive
processing taking place in the barrel of an injection moulder.
Then, just prior to injecting the silane grafted polymer into
a mould, a catalyst such as dibutyl tin dilaurate is introduced
into the silane grafted polymer in thc barrel of the moulder
and mixed to ensure intimate mixing of the catalyst and the
grafted polymer. The catalyst facilitates the post-moulding
crosslinking of the silane components on the polymer back-
bone in the presence of moisture by means of condensing the
hydrolysable silane groups on different polymer backbones,
thus producing a new polymer which has properties that âre
a combination of the properties of¡he individual polymers
from which the silane-grafted polymers have been produced
as well as the properties conferred by the higher molecular
weight polymer molecules that result from the above
crosslinlcing. The frnal properries of the new polymer can be

varied by changing the proportions of the various polymers,
varying the nature of either or both polymers (ea. by using
polymers with additional ûctional groups such as vinyl
acetate and/or varying the properties of the silane-containing
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polymer b¡ for example, changing the type ofpolyethylene Poly-2-oxazoline compounds and fluoroelastomers are

änd7or silane type chemically bãuñd to apolymãr). ttre Ânal also suited for use as compatible agenls. Incorporation of
properties can further be changed by the addition of other L4OVo, most preferably 2-2OVo of poly-2-oxazoline com-
compounds/additives such as fillers, plasticisers and anti- pounds is preferred. These compatible agents improve the
oxidants that are well known to anyone practiced in the aft 5 adhosion of the PE blend to various substrates, which may
of polymer compounding. make them useful for printing or labelling. The compatiSi-

An alternative method of producing silane grafted poly- lizing agent comprises an alpha-olefin copolymer substrare
mers suitable for use in the present invention is to graft the gr"fËC îith amolnß of monovinylidene iromatic polymer.
silane -onto the polymer in the presence of a perovide or Freferably, the alpha-olefln copolymer substrate is a te¡poly-
other free radical generator in a suitable reactor, such I T ,o mer of 

"ihyt"oe, 
propylene and á noo-con¡ugated diolefln.

extruder as a separate step, and. to package- th" I"tul:l:l - 
ù".V ãpãi'rrrãr*^óf erhylene are also ur.Íú u" compar-

grafte4polymerinmoistureproof packagingforsubsequent ibË';;å;'il'i'lrã p.o"".. of rhe presenr invcnrion. Þor
use. When desired, the grafted polymer may be introduced '".- -?'": ':' ":-
into rhe injection moulder rogether with a suitable u.oouniäi :-.t-Tlt:,"i191"^.sire 

catalysed polymers such a metallocene

a condensation catalyst, the two components U"iog int- catalysed poJyethylene may be used as comparible agents in

mately blended togetÉeiin the mouldei and then injãction 1s the-present invention'

moutáed and crosJ-linked post-processing. Polypropylene suitable as compatible agents for use in the

Thesilane-containingpoiymeitypically"containsbetween process of the present invention may include isotactic,

0.1 and L5Vo of nyarõtysa-ble siiane. The most common sydiotactic and -attåctic polypropylone and syndiotactic
hydrolysable silanés used in the procluction of silane- polypropyleneof.variousMFls,densitiesandcrystallinities
containing polymers are vinyltrimethoxysilane, zo aswouldproducedesiredpropertiesinproductsmouldedby
vinyltriethoxysilane,butcanbeanyhydrolysablesilanethat the proc€ss of the present invention. Particularly when
can be incorporated into another polymer to form a silane- blended with low molecular weight plastomers, a wide
containing polymer. variety of polypropylene polymers possessing a very wide

The at least one compatible agent is preferably a polymcr range of MFIs (1-200+), densities and crystallinities will
and when blended with the at least one polymer results in zs p.oãrr"" blends suitable for use in the process of the pres€nt
blends having properties wbich, when blended is used to invention.
mould thin-walled articles such as flexible injection moul- polyethylene suitable as compatible agents for use in the
ded hrbes, are superior to the original constituents or the neât p-."Ë oÍtt 

" 
present invention may inJrrae polyethylenes

polymers'Theatleastonecompatibleagentmavuesete¡-t1! ;i;.* MËir, ¿"*iti". and ciystallinities'as would

l.t"-T.tlî^f,"1T:î:^Ìit'^9åt-f"thylenevinvlacetate; 
ethYlene,o pr.år"" ¿"rlã-prop"rti"s in producrs mourded by the

vinyl alcohol; plasticisêd polyvinyl acetate and polyvinvl ::,"--- '
alcohol; alkyl carboxyl substituted polyolefins; *porv-äí" pt"ï"" of 

ll",qresent 
invention' Included are very low' low'

of anhydriaãs of organic 
"li¿"; 

.,i,àíy gronp 
"ånráioi-ng .*."ü."T and.high density polyethylene, palicularly when

copotymers; chlorinaîed polyethylene; ätn"yr"o"-propytã"i blended with.low molecular weightplastomers, substantially

buiyléne eic. copolymeis;'ulträ to* Oeîsity,'rr"?y fã* linearpolyethylenes, and metallocene branchedpolyethyl-

aensity, low deniitl', rn"ãiu. density and irigh riensity :s ene polymers. A wide variery of polyethylene polymers

polyeihylene; polypiópylene, polybutyÍene and õpolymeri possessing a very wide ran$e of MFIs (1-200+), densines

ineieofj potyeJter'eìters; polyether-esiers (such as DuÞont's and crystallinities will produce blends suitable for use in the

Hytrel range); acrylonitrile-methacrylate copolymers; block proc€ss of the present invention.
copolymers having syrene end blocks; half esters; amino and Many monomers have been copolymerized with propy-
alkorysilane grafted polyethylenes; vinyl addition poly- +o lene to fomr copolymers of propylene. Many of these

mers; syrene butadiene block copolymers; acid grafted poly- copolymers are suitable as compatible agents for use in the
olefrns; vinyl pyrrolidine grafted polyoleûns; block copoly- present invention. Examples ofethylene-propylene copoly-
mers of dihydric monomers; propylene graft ursaturated mers include Montell's SMD6100R XMA6170P. Further
esters; modifìed polyolefrns comprising amide, epoxy, examples of polypropylene copolymers are Montell's Cat-
hydroxy or C"-Cu acyloxy functional groups other poly- +s alloy KS-084P and KS-357P-these products are believed
meric compatibilisers suitable for use with polyolefins; to be terpoiymers of propylene, ethylene and butene. Other
parficles coated with any of the above; and mixtures thereof. such copolymers and/or terpolymers may be used.

In the above compatible agenß the functional groups are Ionomers provide particular advantages as compatible
generally incorporated into the modifled polyolefin as part of agents when combined with plastomers, substantially Linear

an unsaturated monomer which is either copolymerised with so polyethylene, and branched polyethylenes âs the at leâst one
an olefln monomer or grafted onto a polyolefrn to form the polymer lonomers are typically copolymers of ethylene and

modifled polyolefin. acrylic or methacrylic acids which have been n€utralised
Alkyl carboxyl substituted polyoleflns may include sub- with metal ions such as sodium, lithium or zinc. One group

stituted polyolefins where the carboxyl groups are derived ofethylene copolymers, called ionomers, are exemplified by
from acids, esters, anhydrídes and salts thereof. Carboxylic ss the commercial product Surlyn (manufactured by DuPont).
salts include neutralised carboxylic acids and are often Ionomers tend to behave similarly to cross linked polymers
referred to as ionomers (ea. Surlyn). Typically acids, anhy- at ambient temperature, by being stiff and tough, yet they
drides and esters include methacrylic acid, acrylic acid, can be processed at elevated temperatures. The blend of
ethacrylic acid, glysidyl maleate, 2-hydroxyacrylate, diethyl plastomer and ionomer is particularly preferred, such blends
maleate,maleicanhydride,maleicacid,estersofdicarboxy- eo providepolymerswithincreasedbarrierproperties.
lic acids, etc. Preferred examples include ethylenically Theblockcopolymersofdihydricmonomersmayinclude
unsahrrated carboxylic acid copolymers such as polyethyl- block copolymers of dihydric phenol monomers, a carbam-
ene methacrytic acid and polyethylene acrylic acid and salts ate precursor and a polypropylene oxide resin.
thereof. The compatible agent is used in an amount at least

Copolymers of anhydrides of organic acids include øs sufficient to improve the environmental stress crack resis-
copolymerb of maleic anhydride as well as copolymers of tance of thc polymer blend. Standard tests for environmental
cyclic anhydrides, stress crack resistance are of little value in determining how
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particular polymer blends will perform in rhe manufacture
of thin walled articles such as hrbes. While not wishing to be
bound by theory it is believed that the injcction moulding of
thin walled articles such as tubes introduces and freezes
unique stresses into mouldings. The degree and orientation
of stresses in articles such as injection moulded tubes result
in their susceptibility to environmenlal slress cracking.
Accordingly, in order to demonstrate the improvement in
environmental stress crack resistance resulting from the
present invention, the rest hereinabove described was devel-
oped

In certain formulations, 2Vo or less of comparible agent is
sufñ.cient to improve the envi¡onmental stress crack resis-
tance of the polymer blend relative to the environmental
stress crack resistance of the plastomer.

The compatible agent may also be used in amounts in
excess of those required to compatiblise the polymer blend
in order to improve the viscosity characteristics of said
polymer blend so as to optimise the moulding characteristics
of said polymer blend and/or general properties of the
moulded product such as softness and flexibility. Tlpically,
the compatible agent is used in an amount of from about 2
to about 98 weight percent of the polymer blend, although
lower amounts may be used in certain polymer blends. The
optimum amount for a speciûc formulation will depend on
the properties required and can be determined by experi-
mentation. Further it has been found that inclusion of
percentages of compatible agent that are greâter than nec-
essary for increasing the envi¡onmental stress crack resis-
tance of the polymer blend will often also enable the
improvement of the polymer blend properties such as tear
and impact strength, barrier properties, chemical resistance,
processing and product feel. For example, the incorporation
of greater than necessary percentages of polypropylene to
improve the environmental stress crack resistance of a

polyethylene blend to the desired level may improve the
chemical resistance and reduce the water vapour and water
transmission ratio of the polymer blend compared to poly-
mer blends containing the minimum amount of polypropy-
lene required to improve the envi¡onmental stress crack
resistance only. Further, it has been found that the inclusion
of greater than necessary percentages of compatible agent
may enable the incorporation of greater percentages of other
polymers than would otherwise be consistent with this
invenfion. Thus, using the compatible agent in such quan-
tities may enable the incorporation of greater-than-
otherwise-possible amounrs of such benefrcial, essentially
incompatible other polymers such as nylons and EVOH-
with concomitant improvements in properties such as tear
and impact strength, banier properties, chemical resistance
and product feel.

Barrier resins may be incorporated into the polymer
blends of the present invention. Ba¡rier resins that may be
compatibilised with the at least ooe polymer include: con-
densation polymers such as polyamides, polycarbonates and
various esters such as polyethylene terephthalâte (PET),
polybutylene terephthalate (PBT), polyethylene naphthalate
(PEN); polyvinylchloride (PVC); polyvinylidene chloride
(PVDC); ethylene vinyl alcohoi (EVOH); polyvinyl alcohol
(PVOH); ethylene vinyl acernre (EVA); EMA, EMAA,
EEA; ionomers; monovinylidine aromatic polymers and
copolymers; ethylene, propylene and buylene copolymers;
chlorosulfated polyethylene, polyisoprene and
polychloroprene, polyalkalenephenylene ester and ester
ether; phenylfomaldehyde; polyacrylate; polyester ethers;
acrylonitrile-methacrylate copolymers; nitrile copolymers;
polyacrylonitale; polyurethane and polyaceyls. It will be

t2
appreciated thar certâin barrier polymers will be more or less

compatible '¡/ith the at least one polymer than others. For
example, EVOH \¡/ith a sufficiently high ethylene content
will be compatible with the at least one polymer, particularly
wherein said polymer is an ethylene copolyoner such as a
plastomer, while EVOH with a relatively low ethylene
content will be essentially incompatible. Barrier properties
of the polymer blends of the present invention may be

further enhanced by the addition of additives capable of
reacting with or absorbing deleterious chemicals such as

oxygen and other gascs.

The polymer blend may also incor¡rcrate a variety of other
additives. Examples of adclitional additives include further
polymers, pigments, dyes, fillers, antioxidants, plasticisers,
UV protection, viscosity modifying agents, additives
capable of reacting with or absorbing deleterious chemicals
such as oxygen and other mould release agents and melt
strength modifrers amongst others. These additives may be

added to one or more components of the polymer blend or
the polymer blend as a whole prior to moulding in order to
modiS its properties to suit specifìc applications or to

achieve speciflc effects in the end product.
In order to obtain the desirable barrier properties using an

essentially incompatible polymer and without preorientafion
of the polymers prior to injection moulding it is prcferred
that the melt flow index of the disperse phase should be

somewhat greater than the melt flow index of the continuous
phase ar the same shear rate. In particular, the barrier resin
(usually the disperse phase) preferaþly has a melt flow index
in the range of from 1.1 to 3.5 times greâter than the melt
flow index of the continuous phase. For optimum barrier
properties it is believed that the disperse pha,se droplets
should distort to form sheets (lamella structures) when
subjected to stresses inherent in the injection process:
However, if the melt flow index of the disperse phase is
much lower than that of the continuous phase the droplets of
disperse phase will tend to resist distortion and not form the
lamellar structure desired for optimum banier properties- On
the other hand, if the melt flow index of the disperse phase
is greater than that of the continuous phase it will have a
greater tendency to break up under thc sheer stress of mixing
thereby leading to a flner dispersion and hence smaller
sheers of barrier material, thus reducing barrier perfor-
mance. It is also prefened that the polymer blend, including
the barrier polymer, be subjected to no more mixing prior to
moulding than is necessary to obtain even mixing. Excessive
sheering may result in reduced barrier properties. The percon
skilled in the art will be able to determine the desired
amounts of mixing necessary to obtain the optimum balance
of properties. A further advantage of the formation of these
lamellar structures in polymer blends of the present inven-
tion is the ability to design the mould in order to facilitate
flow of the molten polymer across the mould as well as

directly down the core. It is believed the such a mould design
facilitates biaxial stretching of the barrier materials to form
Iamellar structures, which further improve the barrier prop-
erties of the moulded articles.

Another method in which a lamellar/multilayer structure
of polymers may be promoted for use in the present inven-
rion is by prearrangement of the polymers of the blend into
a composite stream and injecting said stream into the mould
for form articles consisting of largely discrete, generally
planar and parallel layers. This may be achieved in a number
of ways, including the coextension of a composite stream of
discrete, generally planar and parallel layers of the various
polymer components of the blends of the present invention,
if necessary manipulating this composite stream to form a
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second composite stream having an incrèased number of
layers of substantially uniform thickness, and then directly
injection moulding the ûnal stream so âs to form a multilayer
plastic article.

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the present
invention, the polymer blend comprises at least one plas-
tomer and ât least one ionomer. These polymer blends may
advantageously incorporate further polymer to impart bar-
rier properties to the blend. For example, the incorporation
of nylon in such a blend and selecting appropriate blendìng
and moulding conditions substantially reduces the hydro-
carbon and gas permeability of the plistomer. The high
degree of directional oriontation cause<l by the moulding
process is believed to contribute to the imparting of the
highly desirable barrier properties able to be introduced by
the addition of nylon and other essentially incompatible
polymcrs. Nylon itself must be stretched and orientcd to
form lamellar structures in order to optimise barrier prop-
erties. By incorporating aylon into the blend of plastomer
and ionomer the blend may be injection moulded to form
components having banier properties which are believed to
have been derived f¡om the nylon while retaining resistance
to envi¡onmental stress cracking.

While not wishing to be bound by theory, we have found
that the at least one polymer appears to have the property of
being able to interact with the at least one compatible agent
whereby he properties of both the at least one polymer and
the at leâst one compatible agent are significantly and
unexpectedly changed to enable the polymer blend thus
produced to be suitable for the producdon of thin-walled
articles.

It is believed thât the interaction between the at least one
polymer and the at least one compatible agent forms regions
within the moulded articles which can be regarded as

"joinfs". These "joints" appear to absorb or disperse stresses
in articles made from the polymer blend. The presence of
these 'loints" interspersed within.the article appear to absorb
or dissipate the stress which would otherwise result
decreased physical properties. It is believed that these so
called "joints" result from one or more of the following
mechanisms:

(i) the polymer and the compatible agent interact, result-
ing in an increase in the number of amorphous areas
within the polymer;

(ii) the interaction between the polymer and the compat-
ible agent results in signiflcant localised reduction in
crystalliniry ie. relatively amorphous regions, at the
interface between the polymer and the compatible
agent; and

(iii) interaction between the polymer and the compatible
agent which, while not resulting in reduced crystallinity
and hence more amorphous regions, ncvertheless pro-
duces a region at the interface between the polymer and
compatible agent which has a greater ability to absorb
or disperse stresses.

In particular it has been found that when the at least one
polymer is an ethylene homo or copolymer, and preferably
a plastomer or substantially linear polyethylene, said poly-
mer is able to interact with propylene and many of its
copolymers, and in doing so the crystallinity of said polymer
is reduced. It is believed that the propylene polymers act as
crystallising agents for the at least one polymer and in doing
so increases the number of amorphous regions within the at
least one polymer. DSC analysis shows that they also act to
significantly reduce the overall crystallinity of the ethylene
polymer, and particularly plastomers and substantially lincar
polyethylene polymers. It is further believed that these

t4
amorphous regions, together with the efiects of the inter-
faces between the at least one polymer and the propylene
polymer act to reduce or disperse the moulded-in stresses in
the moulded part, thus increasing its ESCR. At the same

ume, salt at least one polyrner interacts with the at least one
plastomer or substantially linear polyethylene and in doing
so significantly reduces the crystallinity of the at least one
plastomer.

It is believed fhar many of the polymer blends form a

co-continuous lamellar structure and that the interface
between the at least one polymer and the at least one
compatible agent is charactensed by an intimate intermin-
gling of the ât least one polymer and the at least one
compatible agent at a microscopic level. In other words, it is
believed thât the at least one compatible agent acts as an
interacting filler. It is believed that, because of this inrimate
ìntermingling between the at least one polymer and the at
least one compatible agent the overall properties of the
polymer blend are improved. Particularly when low molecu-
lar weight plastomers and subsfantia-lly linear polyethylenes
åre the at least one polymer, orher polymers previously
regarded as substantially incompatible with polyethylene
may now be compatibilised and blends thereof possess a

range of properties which enables the commercially accept-
ablc production of articles not hithertofore commerciâlly
viable.

It has been found that many compounds known to be
capable of nucleating the crystallisation of polymers, par-
ticularly oleûn polymers and copolymers and especially
ethylene polymers and copolymers, improve the ESCR
properties of polymers for use in the present invention.
Depending on the nature of the individual polyme(s),
nucleating agents alone (i.e., without the addition of com-
patible agents) are capable of increasing the ESCR of the
polymer(s) to a level that enables said polymer(s) to be
useful for the manufacture of injection moulded tubes. It is
believed that nucleating agents increase the ESCR of poly-
mers in tube manufacture by causing the formation of a

greater number of small crystals thân \¡/ould otherwise be the
case. These greater number of small crystals result in an
increase in the number of amorphous areas within the
polymer which are capable of absorbing or dispersing
stresses introduced into the tube mouldings during injection
moulding-thus increasing the ESCR and flex resistance of
the product. Suitable nucleating compounds for use in tube
manufacture include inorganic compounds such as talc,
mica, compounds of various metals such as oxides and
silicate as well as various organic compounds, including
various dyes and pigments. However, for the most beneficial
results when injection moulding tubes it is preferred that
nucleating agents are used in conjunction with compatible
polymers.

It has been found that compounds known to be capable of
reducing the glass transition temperâture (T) of the at least
one polymer of the present invention, particularly oleûn
polymers and copolymers and especially ethylene polymers
and copolymers, improve r the ESCR properties of polymers
for use in the present invention. Depending on the nature of
the individual polymer(s), 'Ir-reducing êgents alone (ie.
without the addition of compatible agents, nucleating agents
or "high thermal density agents") are capable of increasing
the ESCR of the polymers) to a level that enables said
polymer(s) to be useful for the manufacture of injection
moulded tubes. It is believed that T"-reducing agents
increase the ESCR of polymers in tube manufacture by
effectively increasing the time that the polymer takes to coll
down to its crystalline state, thus increasing the amount of
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time available for the polymer molecules to rearrange them- vides a number of advantages which have been hithertofore
selves so as to reduce the moulded-in stress€s. This results unattainable due to technical constraints. These technical
in the moulded part having lower moulded-in stresses than constraints are best illustrated in tbe manufacture of thin
would the case if its T, had not been reduced, thus resulting walled tubes. These tubes, which are very commercially
in the moulded product having a better ESCR. A suitable s important, are extruded and therefore preclude the use of
T"-reducing agent is polypropylene. However, for the most control and variation in wall thickness to permit the manu-
beneûcial results when injection moulding tubes it is pre- facture of tubes having controlled and variable wall thick-
ferred that T"-reducing agents are used in conjunction \¡¿ith ness. The present invention provides for the manufacture of
compatible agents, unless the T"-reducing agent is in itself articles having thin sections where the thin sections are
a compatible agent. ro capable of controlled and varied thickness. For example, in

Poly-2-oxazoline compounds and fluoroelastomers are the embodiment of an injection moulded hrbe the thickness
also suitable for use as compatible polymers. Incorporation of the walls of the tube may be varied along its length. The
of l-AOVo, most preferably 2-2OVo of poly-2-oxazoline wallthicknessmaybegreaterattheneckofthetube,thereby
compounds improves the ESCR of polymers (see U.S. Pat. allowing increased flexibility towards the t¿il. The present
No. 4,474,928). These compatible polymers also improve 1s invention also allows the incorporation of embossing onto
the adhesion of the PE blend to various substrates, which the thin walls of the tube. The embossing may take the form
may make them useful for preparation of the PE for printing of corporate logos, trademarks, various text, as well as
or labelling. textures or surface frnishes such as a leather grain or ripples.

Although the impioved ESCR effects of additives such as A further advantage of the present invention which has
nucleating agents and T, reducing agents may not be par- 20 been bithertofore unattainable due to technical constraints is
ticularly noticeable in 'normal'mouldings, it is believed that the use of in-mould' labelling for decorating fhin-walled
in mouldings such as thin walled tubes-in which the tubes. Extruded tubes cannot be decorated by in-mould
polymer is subjected to fast cooling rates, high injection labelling,whichthereforerequiresthatanylabellingof such
speeds,highinjectionpressures,long,narrowflowpathsand tubes be carried out as a separate and expensive manufac-
radii, (and resultant high levels of induces stresses)-the 2s turing operation. Tubes produced by the present invention
effects can be signiflcant even at low levels of additive can be in-mould labelled during the one-step moulding
addition. It has been found tbat such additives may improve proc€ss, thereby avoiding the separate and expensive addi-
the ESCR of certain polymers to the extent that the at least tional manufacturing operation. The placemeni of the labels
one polymer and sufficient amount of additive alone may be into the cavity can be achieved by a variety of means,
suitable for the production of injection moulded. :o including placing the label on the core when ihe mould is

According to a further embodiment of the present opeû, closing the mould and transferring the label from the
inveneion, the at lease one compatible agent may be incor- core to the cavity via a variety of mèans just prior tbe
porated into the at leást one polymer. For instance, a polymer injection of the polymer to form an in-mould-labelle{ tube.
having monomers incorporating compatibiliser groùps may A further advantage of the present invention is the ability
be mpolymerised with other monomprs to form a compati- 35 to apply a barrier sheath to a1l or part of the core prior to
bilised polymer. For example, a monomer having a meth- moulding said barrier sheath which is transferred to the
acrylic acid group may be added to the polymerisation moulded ârticle during the moulding process to confer
mixture of the at least one polymer to form a compatibilised imþroved barrier or other beneflcial pioperties to tubes
plastomer. Altemativel¡ a compatibiliser group may be produced by the present invention. A further advantage of
grafted onto the polymer. Advantageously the polymer onto 40 the present invention is the ability to apply a coating to either
which a combatibiliser group is grafted is a plastomer or a or both the core and cavity of the mould prior to moulding
substantially Linear polyethylene. and which is subsequently transferred during the mouldin[

Thepolymerblendmaybepreparedbyextrusionofsome process to relevant surface of the moulded article. This
or all of the components of ehe polymer blend and the proc€ss resulls in a coating to either the external or internal
resulting chopped extrusion used in the injection moulding ¿s surface of the tubes produced by the present ir¡vention. Such
process of the present invention. Altematively, the polymer coatings may have a variety of funãtions, including deco-
blend may be provided in its component form and subjected rative or banier.
to mixing before and during the melting of the polymer The present invention which enables the injection moul-
blend in the present process. dingofthinwalledarticlesalsoprovidesformãnyvariations

The polymer blend may be melted by any convenient so in the shape and conûguration of articles which have hith-
means. It is particularly convenient that the polymer blend ertofore been restricted due to technical difficulties in manu-
be melted in a conventional injection moulding machine facturing thin walled articles. Again, with reference to the
where a screw rotating in a heated ba¡rel both melts the thin walled nrbe example a variety of closures, hooks or
polymer blend and rams the molten polymer blend into the flaps may be incorporaled into the desígn. Hithertofore the
mould. The articles formed from the polymer blend may be ss incorporation of such additional components would require
readily removed from the mould by convenient means. separate components to be manufactured and subsequéntly

The injection moulding process of the present invention welded or otherwise attached to the tubes, adAing iigniñ-
makes it possible to produce injection moulded articles cantly to the total cost of the tube. In accordance with the
having surprisingly thin sections while reraining the present invention, the use of appropriately tool designs
mechanical properties of the polymer blend. We have found øo and/or dual injection moulding equipment pêrmits the one-
that articles having cross-sections as thin as 0.3 mm to 0.7 step manufacture of tubes havinga integral ilosures, books,
mm may be injection moulded, such thin walled articles may flaps or other appendages formed fromihe same or different
have thin walls over 50 mm in length. These articles may be polymers.
readily produced without substantial deterioration of the A number of modifications may be made to standard tube
mechanical properties of the plastics material. os tooling to facilitate the manufacture of unitary tube/

Thepolymerblendsofthepresentinventionwhichpermit appendage mouldings, in particular unitary tubeiclosure
the injection moulding of articles having tbin sections pro- mouldings. Such unitary tubè/closure mouldings can have, if
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desired. a wide variety of moulded-in hinges (including
living hinges), dispensing spouts and other convenience
features either moulded in during the moulding process. In
cases where the polymer is used to mould the unitary
tul¡e/closure is insrfñciently stiff to allow for the moulding
of a conventional hinge with 'self-closing' or 'flip'
mechanism, the hinge ilself may be constructed with a

radius. Provided the polymer has sufficient elasticit¡ the
radius combined with the elasticity of the polymer should
result in a self-flipping feature for the closure.

An additional advantagc of the process of the present
invention is that by enabling the production of trlbes with
special contours designed to receive âttachments, it enables
fhe relatively inexpensive and easy attachment of conve-
nience features such as self-sealing valves. A typical tube/
self-sealing closure combination consists of at least four and
often five individual components-a two-part tube (tube
body and head/shoulder), a closure bod¡ a self-sealing
valve, a retaining device for securing the valve to the body
and often a protector for tbe valve to prevent dischargo of the
contents, pârticularly during packing and delivery to retâil
outlets. The at least three pârt self-sealing closure is
assembled separately and then attached to the tube. The
process of the presenf invention permits the production of a

onc-part tube/valve receptor/flip-top protector to which the
valve and refaining device can be easily attached. This
reduces the number of parts required to be produced as well
as the complexity and number of steps of the assembly
process. This signiflcantly reduces the cost of such rube/
closures.

In a further embodiment, the use of the at least one
compatible polymer in accordance with the present inven-
tion permits the manufachrre of articles such as tubes may
have protective or banier coatings directly applied onto the
internal and/or external thin walled sections without the
need for pretreatment such as corona discharge or flame
treatment. For example, the incorporation of polyoxazolinê
compounds may improve the adhesion of lacquers and
varnishes to the extent of eliminating the need for such
pretreatment. This may be of particular advantage for con-
tainers for food use or for containing substances which
require speciûc coatings for their containment.
Altematively, suitable barrier and other coatings may be
applied by conventional means such as dipping, spraying,
printing, vapour or vacuum deposition, this latter process
being paficularly useful for the application of especially
high banier materials such as metallic or non-metallic
oxides/nitrides (eg silicone oxide) or fluorine as well as
carbon and/or organic radicals with useful properties. In
addition, some coatings, such as coatings produced by
reaction of the rube polymer with fluorine,.may be further
reacted with monomers containing various beneûcial func-
tional groups to further enhance the properties of the coat-
ings. For example, hydroxyl-containing monomers may be
reacted with a fluoridated polyethylene coating to produce a

hydroxyl-containing coating.
By their nature, tubes have thin, soft and flexible walls.

This lack of rigidity in the moulded tube makes it difficult to
eject the moulded part from the core of the mould by normal
mechanical means common in injection and compression
moulding and processes such as stripper plates and injector
pins, without causing potential damage to the mouldings. A
further disadvantage is the slow ejection rates often neces-
sary to minimise the chances of damage to the fube on
ejection.

We have found that using compressed gas to assist with
the ejection minimises the potential for damage to the tube

18
on ejection, and also allows for rapid ejection. When the
tube has been formed in the mould cavity and has set
su.fficiently for the tube to be retrieved from the mould
cavity, the male and female part of the mould are separated
by telescopicaliy sliding the male core pârt out of the female
part. At the same time, or subsequentl¡ the moulded tube
can be separated by injecting compressed gas from within
the male core part and to allow compressed air to commu-
nicate with the insidc surface of the end part of the moulded
tube, most preferably by lifting the tip of the core off the
main section of the core just prior to the injecting of air in
order to break the seal that often exists between the moulded
tube and the core to facilitate easier removal ofthe moulded
tube. This lifting of the tip as well as pressurisation beneath
the end part will enable the moulded tube and tbe male core
part to be s€parated by relative sliding movement of the
moulded tube over the tip of male core part. To assist
separation, the male core part may have a very slightly
tampered outside surface, so the diameter of the male core
part is greater at the end of the tube remote from the end
portion.

Also, the outside surface of the male core part may be
formed or treated so as to have a slight degree of surface
roughness sufficient to inhibit formation of a vacuum seal
between the moulded portion and the male core part during
the introduction of the pressurised gas. That is, the degree of
surface roughness will allow pressurised air to flow along
the outside surface of the make core part and expand the
moulded tube slightly to separate tube from the core.

In a further improvement to assist removal of the moulded
part from the cavity, compressed gas can be injected into the
mould just prior to or during the separation of the core from
the cavity in such a way that the gas flows between the outer
surface of the moulded part and the interior surface of the
cavit¡ thus assisting the separation of the moulded part from
the cavity and its subsequent removal from the cavity while
on the core of the mould.

To assist in the polymer to flow more easily into the cavity
to form the thin-walled article during the injection process,
a vacuum may be apþlied to the cavity just prior to and
during the injection of the polymer. Mould fllling may be
further assisted by balancing polymer flow within the mould
by cutting longitudinal and/or lateral grooves in either or
both the core cavity fo direct and/o¡ speed said polymer flow
to selected areas within the mould.

The present invention also allows the use of expandable
cores in the mould which facilitates the release of the thin
walled article from the mould and also allow the production
of thin walled containers having widc seitions adjacent thc
head and shoulder region in a manner hitherto not possible.

The present invention will be further described by the
following non-limiting examples and drawings.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

FIG. 1 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the
polymer blend of the present invention.

FIG. 2 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the
polymer blend of the prescnt invention.

FIG. 3 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the
polymer blend of the present invention.

FIG. 4 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the
polymer blend of the present invention.

FIG. 5 is a view of a thin-walled contaiher made from the
polymer blend of the present invention incorporating a hook
integrally moulded with the container. The hook may con-
veniently be replaced with a spreader or other desirable tool
of convenience
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FIG. 6 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the
polymer blond of the present invention inco¡porating a

flange with a hole adapted to hang the container from a hook
or hanger, at a point of sale.

FIG. 7 is a view of a thin-walled container made from the 5

polymer blend of the present invention inco¡porating a hook
adapted to hang the container from a hook or hanger, at a
point of sale.

FIG. 8 is a cut away view of a thin-walled container made
from the polymer blend of the present invention incorpo- 10

rating a barrier coating on the inside of the container.

FIG. 9 is a view of a unitary tube/enclosure.
FIGS. 1(ø) and 10(b) are views of a tube with a side-

pouch for receiving item such as product samples, tooth- ,,
brushes or combs.

FIGS. 11(aþ14 show detail of some support mechanisms
for unitary tube/appendages, and in particular, unitary tube/
closures.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 20

PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Some of the mould design modiûcations that can be
employed to mould unitary tube/appendage mouldings are
illustrated in FIGS. ll@)aa. In these designs: 2s
f . is the runner for molten polymer
2. is a 'flip-top'closure hinged lid
3. is a 'pop' mushroom valve
4. is a core
5. is a stem for the 'pop'vatve (3) 30

6. is a tube side-wall
7. is a living hinge
8. are channels/grooves for enhanced polymer flow to the

tube side-walls
9. is a groove for ehhanced polymer flow down the side- ss

walls of the tube 10(ø). is a support locating on the
mushroom valve (3)

10(å). is a support shown in a retrâcted position
11.. are support locations on the mushroom valve (3)
I2(a). are suppots locating on both the core (4) and the +o

mushroom valve (3)
12(å). is a support locating on the side of rhe core
13. is an extendable core support shown in the extended

position
1,4. is a support location on the female part of the mould 4s
1,5. is an extendable core support shown in the non-extended

position
In cases of unitary tube/appendages where core flexing or

lateral core movement will not occur if the core is unsup-
ported (for example. in large diameter tubes made with high so
MFI materials), FIG. 11(a) illustrates rhe longitudinal cross-
section of a mould with unsupported core capable of pro-
ducing a unitary tube/closure. FIG. 11(å) is a section plan on
line X-X of FIG. ll(a), and FIG. 11(b) is an alrernarive
X-X to Y-Y section on FIG. 11(a). In a furrher enhance- ss
ment of the basic tool design, the tool may have a split along
the X-X, (or X-Xr) line so that the part of the rool deûned
by X-X, (or X-X) and Y-Y can be separated from the part
of the tool deflned by X-X to 7-2. lt may be replaced
with an altemative X-X, (or X-X") to Y-Y tool part [see eo
FIG. 11(c)] incnrporating a different closure design or type
to enable the manufacture of a tube with a diferent closure.
The same principle may be extencled to other appendage
types. The ability of this general mould design to be easily
modifled by means of 'change parts' for the moulding of cs
tubes with a variety of diferent attachments also enables, if
desired and with the appropriate'charge parts', the mould-

20
ing of tubes with no attachments-ie. 'standard' tubes with
'head and shoulders'.

In cases of unitary tube/appendage where core flexing is
likely to occur if the core is unsupported, a number of
designs are capable of stabilising tho core agairxt lateral
movement (and hence variable wall thickness) while still
permitting l.he moulding of the unitary tube/appendage.

FIGS. 12(a) and l2(b) illustrate a tooi design in which the
core is stabilised against flexing by the use of one or more
supports which are projected out from the top of the female
half of the mould and press down onto the 'pop' valve on the
core of the male mould during the injection of the polymer
to form the article. Once the polymer has been injected to fill
the mould, but prior to the shutting off the barrel valve, the
supports are raised to allow polymer to flow into the gaps
left by the supports, thereby ensuring the formation of
completed moulding. 10(ø) shows a support located on the
'pop'valve of tbe core, and 10(ó) shows the support raised
to allow polymer to flow into the gaps left by the raised
support. If appropriate, the support may be located into a

'support location area'(1L). FIG. 12(b) is a section plan on
the X-X line, showing a series of iocation areas for
supports on the pop-valve.

FIG. 13) illustrates a tooi design in which the core is
stabilised against flexing by the use of one or more supports

[12(a) and 12(å)] which project out from the cavity to
support the core from the side during the injection of the
polymer to form the ârticle. An advantage of support l2(å)
is {hat it also pushes the mushroom valve (3) firmly onto the
core (4), thus minimising the chances of f lifting under
injection pressure. Once the polymer has been injected to flll
the mould, prior to the shutting off of the banel valve, the
supports are retracted to allow polymer to flow into the holes
left by the supports, thereby ensuring the formation of the
compieted moulding.

FIG. 14) illustrates a tool design in which extendible
supports within the core are extended and firmly located into
the female parr of the mould to'anchor'the core against
lateral core movemenf. Once the polymer has been injected
to û11 the mould, prior ro the shutting off of the barrel valve,
the support is retracted to allow polymer to flow into the
spaces left by the retracted support, thereby ensuring the
formation of the completed moulding. A variation of the
above mechanism is to project the whole core upwards to
locate it into the female part of the mould, and when the
polymer has been injected to flll fhe mould, but prior to
shutting offof the barrel valve, the entire core is retracted to
allow polymer to flow into the new cavity left by the
retracted core, thereby ensuring the formatioh of the com-
pleted moulding. Another advantage of this arrangement (ie.
not locating the core through the centre of the closure to be
formed) is that the centre of the closure is not restricted by
locating devices.

This enables the formation of quite complex closures (eg
with spouts and membranes that enable effective 'cut-off'of
tube contents) as per some medicine bottles. In a further
variation the mould can be designed to allow a very thin film
to be formed across the tip of the aperture of the closure for
'tamper evident' proof.

Among the main advantages of stabilising mechanisms
such a-s are shown in FIGS. 12-14 is that the core supports
are located 'off-centre'thereby allowing the injection point
to be unimpeded in a central location. This allows for the
formation of ' centrally suited' appendages such as apertures
and flow control mechanisms that would otherwise need to
be located'off-centre'. If 'off-centre' positioning of apcr-
tures and other appendages is acceptable or required, central
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2l
location of the support is possible via a number of
mechanisms, which are well known to those practised in the

art.

EXAMPLE 1

A polymer blend made from 5OVo Exact 4O38, 2Ð7o

Catalloy KS059P and 3OVo Montell ó100P was injection
moulde<l to form a tubular container having a body having
the form of a continuous cylinder 35 mm in diameter and
150 mm in length and a neck and shoulder portion adapted
to receivc a screw cap. The thickness of the continuous
cylinder varied from 0.8 mm adjacent to the neck and
shouldcr portion to 0.5 mm at the remote end. The tubular
container was found to possess properties suitable for use in,
for example, the cosmetics industry.

EXAMPLE 2

A polymer blend made f¡om 6OVo Exact 4038 atd 4t)7o

Montell ó100P was injection moulded to form a tubular
container having a body having the form of a continuous
cylinder 35 mm in diameter and 150 mm in length and a
neck and shoulder portion adapted to receive a screw cap.
The thickness of the continuous cylinder varied from 0.8
mm adjacent to the neck and shoulder portion to 0.5 mm at
the remote end. The tubular container was found to possess
properties suitable for use in, for example, the cosmetics
industry.

EXAMPLE 3

A polymer blend made from 247o Exact 4038, 56Vo

Aftnity 1350 and 207o Surlyn 9970 was injection moulded
to form a tubular container having a body having the form
of a continuous cylinder 35 mm in diameter and 150 mm in
length and a neck and shoulder portion adapted to receive a
screw cap. The tbickness of the continuous cylinder varied
from 0.8 mm adjacent to the neck and shoulder portion to 0.5
mm at the remote end. The tubular container was found to
possess properties suitable for use in, for example, the
cosmetics induòtry.

EXAMPLE 4

A polymer blend made f¡om 24Vo WSM 168 (Orica
Australia Pty Ltd), 56Vo Affiníty 1350 and ÀOVo SurIyn99TO
was injection moulded to form a tubulu container having a

body having the form of a continuous cylinder 35 mm in
diameter and 150 mm in length and a neck and shoulder
portion adapted to receive a screw cap. The thickness of the
continuous cylinder varied from 0.8 mm adjacent to the neck
and shoulcler portion to 0.5 mm at the remote end. The
tubular container was found to possess properties suitable
for use in, for example, the cosmetics industry.

The ESCR Test

Six thin sectiorìs of injection moulded polymer blend,
0.65 mm thickness were used to determine environmental
stress crack resistance. Sections L0 mm wide are cut trans-
verse to he major direction of fl.ow of the polymer blend in
the mould and are subsequently creatcd with any post-mould
treatments. Each section is bent back on itself and stapled 3
mm from the bend. The bent sections are immerse din a IOVo

Teric N9 solution at 50o C. (Teric is a trademark of Orica
Australia Pty Ltd). The strips are then regularly checked for
signs of cracking. Any sign of cracking is regarded as a

failure. The time at which 50% (3) of the sections have failed
is rcgarded as the time to failure of the polymcr blend. The
test is concluded after 360 hours if the polymer has yet to
fail.

us 6,547,094 Br
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Comparative Example A

Dow Afrnity plastomer having a crystallinity of approxi-
mately 34Vo was injection moulded and six sections were cut
from the mould and subjected to the ESCR Test. The results

are shown in Table 1 below.

EXAMPLE 5 to 7

Dow Afünity plastomer having 347o crystallinity was

ro compounded with polypropylene ADP 12ó (Montell) in
amounts identifred in Table 1 below. The blends were

injection moulded and six sections were cut from the mould
and the ESCR Tests perfonned. The results are shown in
Table 1- below.

15

TABLE 1

Example
Dow Affinity

Plastome¡
Pol'?ropylerc ADP

726 ESCR Test (hr)

5

20

25

30

J5

40

45

50

55

ó0

65

2.5?o
57o

40?o

Comparaiive A
I
9

10

'l
30
60

360+

700Vo
97.5%

95%
60%

EXAMPLES 8 tO 10

Dow Aftnity plastomer having approximately 347o crys-
tallinity was compounded with Surlyn 9970 (Du Pont) in
âmounts identifled in Table 2 below. The blends were
injection moulded and six sections \ilere cut from the mould
and the ESCR Tests perfomed. The results are shown in
Table 2 below.

TABLE 2

Dow Â-frnity
Exanple Plastone¡ Surlyn 9970 DuPont ESCR Tcst (hr)

ComparatiYe A
8
9

10

700%
97.5%

95Vo
70%

2.5?o
5'/o

3O7o

7
15
30

360+

EXAMPLE 11

A polymer blend of 80% Dow Affinity (34Vo),L9Vo nylon
83 (BASF) and l.LVo Surlyn 9970 was blended. The poly-
mer blend was injection moulded and subjected to the ESCR
Test. The polymer blend had an ESCR Test result of 360+
hours.

EXAMPLES 12 and 13

A polymer blend of 80Vo Dow Affinity (approximately
34% crystallinity) and ZOVo Surlyn 9970 was blended and
injection moulded to form a thin-walled tube. A second
polymer blend of 76Vo Dow A-ffinity (24Vo crystalliníty),
2O/o nylon 83 (BASF) and 4Vo Surlyn was blended and
injection moulded to form a Íhin-walled container. The
thin-walled containers were filled with petrol and seaied.
The polymer blend incorporating20%o nylon and 4% Surlyn
showed a permeability to petrol approximately 20 times less
than that of the blend containing plastomer and Surlyn only.

EXAMPLE 14

Dow Aftnity plastomer having approximately 34Vo crys-
tallinity was compounded with TiO, in the amount identified
in Table 3 below. The blends were injection moulded and six
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sections were cut from the mould and the ESCR Tests
performed. The results are shown in Table 3 below.

TABLE 3

Example Dow Afrnity 1300 fio2 ESCR Test (hÐ

1Q0%
96.5% 3.5%

24
12. Aprocess according to claim 11, wherein at least orre

polymer of the polymcr blend has an MFI exceeding ten.
13. Aprocess according to claim LL, wherein at least one

polymer of the polymer blend has an MFI exceeding twenty.
14. A proc.ess according to claim 11, wherein at least one

polymer of the polymer blend has an MFI exceeding thirty.
l-5. A process according to claim 11, wherein the at least

one polymer is selected from a group consisting of
polyethylenes, copolymers of ethylene ând at loÀst one
unsaturated olefin, plastomers,'substantially linear'
polyethylenes, branched polyethylenes, polymers and
copolymers of ethylene manufactured using metallocene or
other catalysts producing copolymers characterized by
super-random distribution of comonomers within the poly-
mer chains, polypropylenes, copolymers ofpropyiene and at

least one of ethylene and unsaturated olefins, polymers and
copolymers of propylene manufactured using metallocene
or other catalysts producing copolymers characterized by
super-random distribution of comonomers within the poly-
mer chains, polylactic acid polymers, silane polymers and
mixtures thereof.

16. A process according to claim 11, wherein the at least
one compatible agent is selected from a group consisting of
ethylene vinyl acetate; ethylene vinyl alcohol; plasticised
polyvinyl acetate and polyvinyl alcohol; alkyl carboxyl
substituted polyoleflns; copolymers of anhydrides of organic
acids; epoxy group containing copolymers; chlqrinated
polyethylene; ethylene-propylene-butylene etc. copolymers;
ultra low density, very low density, low density, medium
density and high density polyethylene; polypropylene, poly-
butylene and copolymers thereof; polyester ethers;
polyether-esters; acrylonitrile-methacrylate copolymers;
block copolymers having styrene end blocks; half esters;
arnino and alkoxysilane grafted polyethylenes; vinyl addi-
tion polymers; styrene-butadiene block copolymers; acid
grafted polyoleflns; vinyl pyrrolidine grafted polyoleflns;
block copolymers of dihydric monomers; propylene graft
unsaturated esters; modified polyolefins comprising amide,
epoxy, hydroxy or Cr-Cu acyloxy functional groups,
polyoxazolines, fluoroelastomers, other polymeric compati-
bilisers suitable for use with polyolefins; particles coated
with any of the above; and mixtures thereof.' 17. Aprocess according to claim ll, wherein the at least
one nucleating agent is selected from a group consisting of
talc, mica, compounds of various metals including oxides
and silicates as well as various organic compounds, includ-
ing various dyes and pigments.

18. A process according to claim 1L, wherein the thin-
walled article is a tube.

19. A thin-wallê<1 tube produced according to the process
of claim 11.

20. A thin-walled tube accordi¡g to claim 19, wherein the
thin-walled tube is of unitary construction and inco¡porates
an integral closure, said integral closure being formed in the
mould.

21. Aprocess according to claim 1L, wherein the at least
one polymer is polyethylene or a copolymer characterized
by super-random distribution of comonomers within the
polymer chains and the at least one compatible agent is a

polypropylene based polymer.
22. A process according to claim 21, wherein the at leâst

one polymer is a linear, substantially linear or branched
polyethylene or a copolymer characterized by super-random
distribution of comonomers within the polymer chains and

the at least one compatible agent is a polypropylene based
polymer.

B
OVo 7
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Those skilled in thc art will appreciate that the invention
described herein is susceptible to variations and modifica-
tions other than those speciflcally described. It is to be
understood that the invention includes all such variations
and modiflcations which fall within its spirit and scope. The
invention also includes all of the steps, features, composi-
tions and compounds referred to or indicated in this
speciflcation, individually or collectively, and any and all
combinations of any two or more of said steps or feature^s.

What is claimed is:
1. A process for the manufacture of flexible, thín-walled

articles comprising the steps of:
(a) using a polymer blend having an ESCR as herein

defined greater than 1,0 hours;
(b) melting said polymer blend;
(c) ramming molten said polymer blend into a mould

having a cavity that produces a thin-walled article
having a thin section of 1 mm or'less in thickness, the
thin section being substantially continuous for greater
than 50 mm in a direction of flow of the molten
polymer blend in the mould; and

(d) removing from the mould the thin-walled article
formed from the polymer blend.

2. A process according to claim 1, wherein at least one
polymer of the polymer blend has an MFI exceeding ten.

3. A process according to claim 1-, wherein at leâst one
polymer of the polymer blend has an MFI exceeding twenty.

4. A process according to claim 1, wherein at least one
polymer of the polymer blend has an MFI exceeding thirty.

5. A process according to claim L, wherein the polymer
blend has an ESCR greater than 100 hours.

6. A process according to claim 1, wherein the polymer
blend has an ESCR greater than 200 hours.

7. A process according to claim 1, wherein the polymer
blend has an ESCR greater than 3ó0 hours.

E. Aprocess according to claim 1, wherein the thin-walled
article is a tube.

9. A thin-walled tube produced according to the process of
claim L.

10. Athin-walled tube according to claim 9, wherein the
thin-walled nrbe is of unitary construction and incorporates
an integral closure, said integral closure being formed in the
mould.

11. A process for injection moulding a flexible, thin-
walled article comprising the steps of:

(a) melting a polymer blend having an ESCR as herein
defined of greater than 10 hours, said polymer blend
comprising at least one polymer and at least one of a

compatible agent and a nucleating agent;

(b) ramming molten said polymer blend into a mould
having a cavity that produces a thin-walled article
having a thin section not exceeding 1 mm thickness the
thin section being substantially continuous for greater
than 50 mm in a direction of flow of the molten
polymer blend in the mould; and

(c) removing f¡om the mould the thin-walled article
formed from the polymer blend.
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT TO IINITED STATES MAGISTRATE JTJDGE FOR DISCOVERY

This case has been assigned to District Judge Stephen V. Wilson and the assigned

discovery Magistrate Judge is Michael'Wilner.

The case number on all documents filed with the Court should read as follows:

cV13 - 3372 swv (MRwx)

Pursuant to General Order 05-07 of the United States District Court for the Central

District of California, the Magistrate Judge has been designated to hear discovery related

motions.

All discovery related motions should be noticed on the calendar of the Magistrate Judge

NOTICE TO COUNSEL

A copy of this notice must be served with the surnrnons and complaint on all defendants (if a removal action is

filed, a copy of this notice must be served on all plaintiffs).

Subsequent documents must be fìled at the following location:

f t Western Division U Southern DivisionL-¡ 
312 N. Spring St., Rm. G-8 411 West Fourth St., Rm. 1'053
Los Angeles, CA 90012 Santa Ana, CA 92701'4516

U Eastern Division
3470 Twelfth St., Rm. 134
Riverside, CA 92501

Failure to file at the proper location will result in your documents being returned to you

cv-18 (03/06) NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT TO UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE FOR DISCOVERY



William S. O'Hare

Deborah S. Mallgrave
Snell & Wilmer LLP
600 Anton Blvd. Suite 1400

Costa Mesa, CA 92626-7 689

(714) 427-7000

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
CENTRAL DISTRICT OF' CALIF'ORNIA

CASE NTJMBER

I

4::-...,.,,

( \¿"

Viva Healthcare Packaging Ltd., Viva Healthcare

Packaging (HK) Ltd., and Viva Healthcare Packaging
(USA) Inc.,

PLAINTIFF(S)

CTL Packaging USA, Inc., Tuboplast Hispania, and
CTL Packaging,

DEFENDANT(S)

TO: DEFENDANT(S):

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

cv13 -03312SVW (MRWx)

SUMMONS

Within 2l days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it), you
must serve on the plaintiff an answer to the attached Ef complaint n amended complaint
n counterclaim tr cross-claim or a motion under Rule 12 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer
or motion must be served on the p laintiff s , William S. O'Hare , whose address is
Snell & Wilmer, L.L.P. 600 Anton B lvd. #1400, Mesa, CA 92626-7689 If you failto do so,

judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. You also must file
your answer or motion with the court.

Clerk, U.S. District

w"AY I3- 1i]$
Dated

DO E

Deputy Clerk

(Seal of the Court)

[Use60daysifthedefendantistheUnitedSlatesoraUniledStatesagency,orisanoffrceroremployeeoftheUnitedStates. Allowed
60 days by Rule l2(a)(3)1.

By:

cv-0lA (10/l l SUMMONS
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County in this Dist¡íct:*
County outside of th¡s District; State, if other than Ca ia; or Foreign

Los Angeles County Hong Kong

(b) List the CounÇ in this District; California County outside of this District; State if other than California; or Foreign Country, in which EACH named
defendant resides.

I Check here if the government, its agencies or employees is a named defendant. lf this box is checked, go to item (c).

County ¡n this D¡strict:* California County outs¡de of this District; State, ifother than California; or Foreign
Corrntru

North Carolina
Spain
France

(c) L¡st the County in this District; California County
NOTE: ln land condemnation cases, use the locatl

outside of this Districq State if other than California; or Fore¡gn Country, in which EACH claim arose.
on of the tract of land involved.

*Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardlno, Rive¡side,
use the location of the tract of land

X. SIGNATURE OF ATTORNEY (OR SELF.REPRESENTED LITIGANTI:
Notlce to Counsel/Partles: The CV-71 (JS-44) Civil Cover Sheet and

or

DATE: May 1 0, 201 3

contained here¡n neither nor of pleadings or
3-1 is not fìledother papers as required by law. This form, approved by the Judicial Conference ofthe United States in Septem

but is used by the Clerk of the Court for the purpose of statistics, venue and in¡tiat¡ng the civil docket sheet. (For more instructions, see separate instructions sheet).

Key to Statistical codes relating to Social Security Cases:
Nature of Suit Code Abbreviation Substant¡ve Statement of Cause of Act¡on

861 HA î[i,lå'rìiiliÊil5'å',uL:nffii'l'åÍffiii:fil;i¿;?Î::ili:J'.'#ni*::'Jå:å'iil:î::ii*':fi#f1ff.Í;åli:'
(42 U.S.C. 193sFF(b))

BL862

863

863

864

865

DIWC

DIWW

SSID

RSI

AfI claims for "Black Lung" benefits under Title 4, Part B, of the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1 969. (30 U.S.C.
923)

All claims fìled by insured workers for disability insurance benefits under T¡tle 2 of the Social Secur¡ty Act, as amended; plus
all claims filed for child's insurance benefits based on disability. (42 U.S.C,405 (g))

All claims fìled for widows or widowers insurance benefits based on disability under Title 2 of the Social Security Act, as
amended. (42 U.S.C. a05 (g))

All claíms for supplemental security income payments based upon disability filed under Title 16 of the Social Security Act, as
amended.

All claims for retirement (old age) and survivors benefits under Title 2 of the Social Security Act, as amended.
(a2 U.S.C, aos (g))

County ¡n thls D¡str¡ct:* California County outside of this District; State, ¡fother than California; or Foreign
aôuntru

Los Angeles County
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